
63 Cadian Road Eglish, Dungannon, BT70 1LY
Ryan: 07849369655

Fully kitted workshop van - owned by Toyota from new

>1.6 Diesel 5 speed manual 
>127k miles with full Toyota history
>Toyota owned and maintained from new 
>DAB radio, cruise control, Bluetooth, air con, twin sliding doors,
fully shelved, vice etc
>Fully serviced and new timing belt 
>Totally unmarked - looks and drives as new 

All cars are fully serviced and checked over 
All cars come with 3 months warranty
All cars HPI clear 
Trade in / Part Exchange welcome!

£9450 plus vat
Same day Finance packages tailored to suit

Located in Eglish, near Dungannon 

Call, text, WhatsApp or message us on Facebook - 07849 369
655

Vehicle Features

3 point seatbelts on all seats, 4 speakers, 12V power front outlet,
12v socket in dashboard and rear, 16" 10 spoke alloy wheels,
16" steel wheels with spare wheel, 180 degree opening rear
doors, Additional speedometer in multi-information display,
Adjustable speed limiter (ASL), Analogue tachometer, Anti lock
braking system (ABS), Auto power windows and power mirrors,
Aux-in connector, Body Coloured roof, Body colour side skirt,

Toyota Proace 1.6D 95 Active Van | Nov 2018
OWNED BY TOYOTA FROM NEW - FULLY SHELVED - AS NEW

Miles: 127000
Fuel Type: Diesel
Transmission: Manual
Colour: White
Engine Size: 1560
CO2 Emission: 144
Tax Band:
Light goods vehicle (£335 p/a)
Body Style: Van
Reg: FY68YUD

DIMENSIONS

Length: 4609mm
Width: 1920mm
Height: 1910mm
Seats: 2
Luggage Capacity (Seats
Up):
Not AvailableL
Gross Weight: 2610KG
 

PERFORMANCE &
ECONOMY

Fuel Consum. (Urban
Cold):

57.7MPG

Fuel Consum. (Extra
Urban):

83.1MPG

Fuel Consum.
(Combined):

72.4MPG

Fuel Tank Capacity: 80L
Number Of Gears: 5 SPEED
Top Speed: 90MPH
Acceleration 0-100 km/h: 15.5s
Engine Power BHP: 93.9BHP
 

£9,450 
 

Technical Specs

Used Cars NI can take no responsibility for any errors which may appear in listings. Please confirm details with the seller when making an enquiry.



Cargo area room light, Cupholders - 2 in rear centre armrest,
Daytime running lights, Deadlocks + 2 remote keys, Digital radio
(DAB), Driver/passenger temperature controls, Driver and
passenger airbag, Driver seat armrest, Dual passenger airbag,
Engine under body protection cover, Fabric seats, Front/rear
cupholders, Full size spare wheel, Full steel bulkhead, Full wheel
covers, Headlight cut-off reminder, Heated door mirrors, Home
safe lighting, LED High mounted stop light, Luggage nets in boot,
Multi reflector halogen headlights, Open upper dashboard
storage compartment, Panel rear wing doors, Passenger airbag
with deactivate switch, Power adjustable door mirrors, Power
rear windows with global close, Radio/CD player, Rear
combination lights, Remote central locking, Removable control
panel for audio system, Short Antenna, Side fixed/sliding
windows, Smoke tinted (30%) privacy glass on rear passenger
window, Standard roof, Tirefit system ilo spare wheel, Toyota
traction select, TPMS (Tyre pressure monitoring system), Two
sliding side doors, USB connector, Vehicle stability control and
hill start assist, White and monochrome screen display, Without
2nd and 3rd row removable rail seats, Without 3rd row folding
rear seats, Without 3rd row rear seats, Without air - rear
passenger air conditioning, Without air - rear passenger air
vents, Without anti jam protection on moon roof, Without child
safety door lock, Without conversation mirror, Without default
design of tachmeter, Without door mirrors turning signal,
Without driver attention alert, Without electro chromatic door
mirrors, Without foldable backrest front passenger seat, Without
forward tilting 2nd row rear seats, Without heater washer nozzle
on windshield, Without insert on door handles, Without kick
activated side door opening, Without lockable upper dashboard
storage compartment, Without massage function on front seats,
Without parking rear view camera display, Without rear door
armrests, Without rear passenger floor mats, Without rear
passenger window sunshades, Without rear view camera,
Without rear window sunshade, Without rear window wiper,
Without remote control roof, Without sliding 3rd row rear seats,
Without speed memory on speed limiter, Without upright folding
2nd row rear seats, Without upright folding 3rd row rear seats
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